
'. Additional Local.
L. M. Starr waa reported seriously ill

yesterday.
Miss Hazel Walch of Yaquina waa a

passenger valleyward this morning.
Will Ewing was up from the life-savin- g

station yesterday for a visit at home.

The M. E. Sunday school will give an
entertainment on the evening of May
1. Particulars next week.

D. J. Derby, the well-know- n horticul-
turist, was in the city Wednesday with
a load of fruit and vegetables.

Now is the time to look up your
wants in the seed line garden and grass
seeds. A full line of fresh seeds at
Krogstads.

The attempt to organize a fire com-

pany at the courthouse last Friday
night was a fizzle, only a few citizens
being present.

Frank Fogarty, who had been visit-- !
ing his home at South Beach, returned
Monday to bis duties at the life saving
station near Astoria.

Mrs. Wakefield of Eddyville arrived
last night for a visit with her daughter,
Miss Mamie, teacher of the primary de-

partment of the Toledo schools.
Grant King's contract for furnishing

logs to the Toledo sawmill was com-

pleted Tuesday. This, we understand,
brings the mill's supply up to 350,000
feet.

C. W. Uillingham came in from his
farm on the Sitetz Monday and left
next morning for Astoria, where be has
secured a position in a job-printi-

office.

That tailor first door south of the
barber shop is always busy. He guar-
antees a perfect fit on every garment
and is thoroughly up e. Prices
reasonable.

The supreme court has admitted
County Judge C. M. Brown to practice
in the courts of Oregon. The certifi-
cate was issued Wednesday. So says
the Salem Statesman.

T.E.Latimer, editor of the Liberator,
the official state organ of the Socialist
party, will lecture ou Socialism at the
courthouse in Toledo Saturday after-
noon and evening -- tomorrow.

Commissioner Guorge King inspected
the Blair creek bridge near Elk Uity
yesterday. It was built by George
Hodges, and Commissioner King pro-

nounces it in everv way satisfactory.
On May 24th the new law which does

away with the $300 exemption from
taxation will go into effect, sec. 3039
new code, and hereafter $300 will be
added to the taxable property of every
taxpayer.

The finest apples we have seen in the
market at this season of the year were
a lot of Baldwins received a few days
ago by Stewart & Vant from J. J.
Bristow of Nashville. They didi?t last
long at f I per box.

Fred Stanton returned Wednesday
from a trip into the woods northeast of
the Agency. Ho got mixed np with
some very unkind weather. He visited
the upper Depot country yesterday and
will leave tomorrow morning for Sugar- -
ioal and vicinity, accompanied bv
"Cene" Young. Fred can hold a goat
ievei in tne big woods, having been
Known to live lor a week on a diet of
salal leaves.
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Stevens Pistols g

19 INCREASING RAPIDLY.
Have been making for 37 years the

TIP UP .22 Short R. F $2.50
Tlio DIAMOND, blued barrel,

nickel frame, open or globe and peep
"gilts .55.00

Sarao with h barrel 7.50

The Diamond Pistol will nhoot a O. Bcop, .22 Short or .22 Long rifle cartridge.
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Kan Price from

Send stamp for catalog describing ourcomplete line and containing informa-tion to shooters.
I.

The J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co,
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Any school boy or girl
can make good pic-
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Eastman Kodak Co.'s
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EASTMAN KODAK CO.. Rochester, N. Y.

"Oregon Literature" Better hurry!

, Additional Local.
A. T. Peterson, had business at Chit

wood Wednesday.
Deputy Collector of Customs B P

Ti.i e r ....imuu in xuquina is in me city toda
Mrs. C. B. Crosno and Mrs. Geor

llnll n. - i. . .- - . TPicwuii tiimiuuus to Tolaao'i
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Williams of Im
port passed through last Saturdai

: .. . i i .
evemuK emuuio uoiuewara rroim a visit
at roruana.

The celebrated W. B. Stetson "Tiger"
orana nats, fz.&u to S5. MflcdonaldA
mm iros. ot suetz sell them. Thej
me me nuest in tne market.

from Newport Wednesday morning and
went over to SUetz for a few days' visit
with Willllam Porter and family.

Dr. P. M. Carter passed through from
Philomuth to Yaquina last night,
accompanied by his wife and
Lora. The doctor's family will reside
in Yaquina this summer.

Deputy United States Marshal
Proebstel of Portland was in Toledo and
vicinity the fore part of the week af
witnesses to appear before the Federal
grand jury in liquor cases on the 20th
inst.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Ambler of Phil,
omath returned home Tuesday morning
from a visit at Newport, where Mr.
Ambler purchased for a summer home
the Hemphill property near the Cath
olic church.

O.O. Krogstad and family are movine
into the Alexander residence aud the
house which they are vacating will
soon be occupied by C. E. Hawkins and
family, Mr. Hawkins having purchased
it of Mrs. C. G. Copeland. The next
occupaut of the house to be vacated by

Mr. Hawkins will probably be Thomas
LeeBe, the owner, president of the
Lincoln County Bank.

Hans Olson was down from Toledo
Tuesday evening. He brought down a
supply of excellent butter, for which
there is a ready market. Mr. Olson
informs us that he is putting in a new
creamery plant at Toledo and will boob
have it ready for operation. He is also
fitting up his launch "Olalla" with s
new 4 horse power ga9 engine, whion
will make the little craft a flyer. New-

port News.

Chicago's moral star is on the climb.
Carter Harrison was mayor
the other day by a plurality of less
than 7000. It was bis fourth successive
election to the office, his pluralities
dropping steadily from GO.000.

Ouly 2 5 per cent of the coffee im-

ported by the United States every year
is Java, according to recent statistics.
The fancy Mocha and Java which you
are in the habit of drinking probably
tastes better because of the name -- un
like the rose, which "by any other
name would smell as sweet."

For Sale or Raiit. iv n.k .... n, '
-- iUl.U V1J MIC

Olalla, near Toledo. Call on or address
Hans Olson,'

. A Toledo, Oregon.

A new stock of dry goods, dress
goods, blankets, shoes, etc.. will
be found at MeDnnalH fir Wallv a&uii
Bros., Siletz, and the prices are
lower than anybody's.


